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CHAPTER XXII.

THE pale young gentlemnn and I stood con-

templating one ovotller in Rarnard‘s Inn, uutil
we both burst out laughing. (‘The idea of its
being you !” said he.
The idea of its being
you/” said I. And then we contemplated one
another afresh, andlau hod again. Lr Well!”
said the pale young gentfernan, reacbiug out his
hand good humoulcedly, “ it’s all over now, I
hope, and it will bo magnanimous in you if
yo$ forgive me for having knocked you about
so.

I derived from this speech that Mr. Eerbert
Pocket (for Herbert vas the pale young gentleman’s name) stillrather confouuded his intentionwith
his cuccution. But I made D
modost rcply, and we shook hands warmly.
Lr You hadn’t come into your good fortune at
thai timo P’’ said Herbert Pocket;.
No,” said I.
No,” he acquiesced: I heard it had happenod very lately. 1 w,:”s rather on t h o look-out
for good fortune Bep.
Iudeed P”
CC ~ c s . Miss I~avisllarn
had seut foor me, t o
sec if slle could tttlre a fancy to me. But she
couldn’t-at all cveuts, she didn’t.”
T tbougLt it, olitc to remark that I wn6 surpriscd t o Ilcar tial.
r < Und taslc,” said IXerbert, laughing,
but a
fact. YCS, SIN Iladyelit for lne ou a trial visit,
and if 1had colnc out of it successfully, I bup.
ose IC should llavc becn provided for ; perhaps
ahould Ilavc bem what-you-may-cdled it t o
Estclla.”
Wkat’s that P” I. aslred, with sudden
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“ I don’t say no to that, but I meant Estella.
That girl’s hard and haughty and capricious t o
the last de ree, and has been brought up by
Miss H a v i L n t o wrealr reveuge on au the
male ses.”
“What relation is she to Miss Havisham?”
“ None,” said he.
Only adopted.”
“Why should she wreak revenge on all the
male sex? What revenge?”
L( Lord, Mr. Pip !” said he.
L r Don’t you
know ?”
No,” said I.
Dear me ! It’s quite a story, and shall be
saved till dinner-time. And now let me take
the liberty OE askiug ou a question. How did
pou come there tllat Jay T“
I told him, and he was attentive until I had
‘mished, aud then burst out laughing again, and
mlredme if I was sore afterwards P I didn’t
~ s l rhin1 if he was, for m oouviction 011 that
point was perfectly establisied.
I‘ Mr. Jaggersis
your guardian, I uuderstand?” he went on.
Yes.)’
You know he is Miss Hevisham’s mau of
business and solicit;or,arid has her coufidence
when nobody else has Y’’
Tllis was briuging mo (I felt towards dangorons ground. I answered wit a constraint I
nlade no attempt to disguise, that I had seeu j
Mr. Jaggers in Miss Hnvisham’s bouse on the I
very day of our combat, but never at an other i
time, and that I believed he had no recoiection
of having ever seen me tlrere.
E e was so obliging ns to suggest my father
for your tutor,and he called ou my fatlier to j
propose it. Of course he knew about my
father fro111 Liis connexion with Miss Havislrrwn.
&fy father is >liss I;I?viskam’s nephew; noh
t,hat that; implies hunhar illtercourse betweeu
them. for he is a bad courtier and w
li not pro- I
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sat d o m t odinner, but I cannot define by what
means.
H e wa3 still a,paleyoung gentleman, and had
a certail1 conquered languor abont him in the
midst of his spirits and briskness, that did not
Seem indicative of naturalstrength.
He had
llot a hmndsome face, but it was better than
llandsome : being extremely amiable and cheerful. His figure mas a little ungainly, as in the
da s &n mg knuckles had taken swll liberties
wit1 it, but it looked as if it would always be
Trabb’s local
light and young. Whether
workwould have sat more gracefully onhim
than on me, Inay be a question; but I am conscious Chat,he carried o b hiis rather old clothes
much better than I curied off my new suit.
As he was so. communicative, I felt that reserve on my part Todd be a bad return unsuited t o our years. I therefore told$him m g
small story, and laid stress on my being forbidden to inquire who m y b,enofuotorwas. I
further mentioned. k t , n$ I had been brought
up a blacksmith in a a w $ r y ,place, arrd limw
very Little of the w a s of pohteness, I wouli
talce it as a great kininess inhim if he n~ould
aive lnc it liint mhenever he saw me at a loss OY
ioing won .
With pyeasure,” said hc, cc though I vcnture
to pl‘opkesy that you’ll want veyg few hints. I
dare sa, we shall be oftcs towther, and I
should fike t o banish anynoezlessrcs1,raint
between us. Wil1 TOU do me the fmour i o
bogin at caoe to c d m e by my ckristipll name,
llerbert,P”
I thanked him, and said I would. I informed
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Ialiquet off: for .while the table was, as Mr.
?urnblochook mlgh! have !aid, the lap of
uxnry -being entirely furnished forth from
,hecoffee.house -the circumjacent region of
iittin -room mas of a comparatively pastureloss
tnd b t y character: ilnposiy on the waiter
,he wandering habits of putting the covers on
,he fioor (vizere he fell oyer them), the melted
lutter in the arm-chair, the bread on the book:helves, the cheese in the coal-scuttle, and the
loiled fowl into my bedin the next room-where
i found much oi its parsleyand butter in a
;tate of congelation when I retired for the
light. All this made the feast delightful, and
nhen the waiter was not there to, watchme, my
?leasure was without alloy.
We hadInadesome pro ess in the dinner,
when I reminded Herbert o?hilis promise l o tell
me about Miss Hayisham.
True,” he rephed. I’ll redeem it at ouce.
Let meintroduce the topio, Handel, by mentioning that in London it is not the custom to put
tbe.knife in the mouth-for fear of accidentsm&tbat while the fork is reserved for that US?,
it ie uot put further in than is necessary. If;IS
scarcely worth mentioning, only it’s as wall to
l o as other people do. Also, the spoon is not
;enerallp w e d over-hand, but under. This bas
LWO advantagcs. You get at gour mouth better
[which aftcr oll is the object), aud you savc x
Toad deal of tlic attitude of opening oystcrs,
1n the part of the right clbov.”
l
€16 offered tllesc friendly sug estions in such
b lively Nay that Wo bQtblaughef
and Iscarcely ,
blulaid.
l í Now,”
he pursued, concoming Miss
Havtakm. Miss, Havisham, you must h o w ,
was a snoilt child. Her mother died w l m she
mas a tkbg, a d lier father denied her nothing.
Her father vas a country entleman down in
your part; of the world, an ‘NOS a brewcr. I
don’t know w l ~ yit sllonld bc a crack t I h g to
bo a brcmcr; bui; it. is indisputable t,llat *hile
f (
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seë it, cverj day.”
Yet a gent,lcman may not l m p a publichouso ; alay hc ?‘,said I.
e r Not on anvaccount,” retunled Borbcrl;
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know.”
cc 1 fully believe it.
So there can be no com- ,
petition or perplexity between you and nie. And ’
as t o the condition on which you hold your advancement in life-namely, that you are not to
inquire or discuss to whom you oweit-you
may be very surethat it will never be encroached upon, or even approached, byme,or
by any one belonging t o me.”
In truth, he sud this with so much delicacy,
that I felt the subject done with, even though I
sllouldbe under hls father’s roof for years and
years to come.Yet
he said it with so much
meanin , too, that I felt he m perfectly understood &iss Havisham to be my benefactress,
as I understood the fact; myself.
It had not occurred to me before, that he !ad
led up to the theme for the purpose of clearing
it out of our way; hut we vere so much t b
lighter and easier for having broached it, that I
now perceived this t o be the case.We were
very gay and sociable, and I asked him, in the
course of conversation,what he was P He replied, “ A capitalist-an Insurer of Ships.” I
suppose he saw me glancino about the room
in search of some tokens of &ping, or capital,
for he added, (‘In the City.”
I had grnnd ideas of the wealth and importance of Insurers of Ships in the City, andI began
to think with awe of haviug laid a young Insurer
on his back, blackened his enterprising eye, and
cut his responsible head open. But, again,
there came upon me, for my relief, that odd impression that Herbert Pocket would never be
very successful or rich.
‘(I shall not rest satisfied with merelyemiloying my capital in insuring ships. I shall
uy up some good Life Assuranceshares,and
cut into the Direction. I shall also do Q little
in the miniug way. None of these things will
interfere with my charterin B few thousand
tons on my own account. Itfie I shall trade,”
said he, leaniug back in his cllalr, ‘ I to the East
Indies, for silks, shawls, spices, dyes, drug;: aud
precious woods. It’s au interestinm trade.
“And the profits are large ?’J sai2 I.
c c Tremendous!” said he.
I wavered again, andbegan t o think here
were greater expectations then my own.
I C I think I shall trade, also,” sttid he, putting
his t h m b s in hiswaistcoatpockets,
L L t ot h
West Indies, for sugar, tobacco, and rum,,, Also
to Ceylon, s ecially.for elephants’ tusks.
“ You w d waut a good many ships,” said I.
“ A perfect fleet,” sdd he.
Quite overpomered by tho magnificence of
flme transactions, I asked him where the ships
he insured nlostly traded to tLt present P
I haven’t begun insuring yet,” hereplied.
r‘ I am looking about me.”
Somehow, that pursuit seemed more in keep.
n@;with Barnard‘s Inn. I said (in a tone of
convï&on) Ah-hl”

“Yes; t o you.‘’
this
“Why, n-no: not to me.”ISesaid
vith the air of one carefully reckoning up and
;triking a balance. “Not directly profitable.
Chat’is, it doesn’t pay me anything, and I have
;o-keep
myself.”
This certainly had not a profitable appearance,
md I shook m head as if I would Imply tilat
t would be &cult t o lay by muchaccumulative
:apital from such a sourie öf income.
“Butthe thing is,”said Herbert Pocket,
you. F W s the grand
‘that youlookabout
hing. You are in a countinghouse, YOU h o w ,
md you look about you.”
Tt struckme as a singular implication that you
souldn’t be out of a countipg-house, you know,
sud look about VOU : but I srlently deferredCo 111s
lexperience.
IC Thenthe time comes,” said Herbert, “ahen
you see your opening. h d you go in and yo11
swoop upon it and you make your capital, and
then there you axe! WkeL you haveonce
made your capital, you have nothing t o do but
employ it.”
This was very like hismay O E conducting
thatencouuter ia tho gardon; vcry like.His
manner of bearing his poveuty, too, csactly corresponded to his mauuer of be:trillg tbat befcat.
It seemed t o me that he took all blow und
buffets now, with just the same air ashc haci
taken mine then. It, was evident that hehad
nothing around himbut t h simplest ncccusarios,
for everything that f remarked upon, turnod out,
to havebeensent in on my account from the
coffee-houseor somewhere eise.
Yet,havingalready madehis fortmc in Ais
own mind, he was SC unnssuming with it that I
felt quito grateful t o him fot not beillg 1)un’cd
up. It was a pleasut addition i o h i s ualur:llly
pleasant ways, ancl we got c\11 fnmously. In t8Ao
evening we vent ouh for n walk ill tlic strcofs,
andwenthalf-price to íhc Thet~tro; :~ndnoxf
day me went to,church nt Westminstor Abbey,
and i a the aflcrnoou w o walkcd in tho Parks;
and I wondercd who shod ail thc horscs t h ( x ,
and wished Joe did.
On a modcratocomputation, it wu m n y
months, that Sunday,sinco I Ilad loft Joc i11111
Biddy. Tho spnco intarposcd botmccnrnyacli‘
and them, part8001rof that cxpaasioll, uud 0111‘
marshes wer0 uuy distancc OF. Thi\t; II couhl
have been at o u old clrurcll I n my old ahurclrgoing clothes, on t h vcry last S ~ u ~ thal
d y evcr
\vas, sccmed a coubillthon o l impousìbilitics,
gcogmphicul ancl social,solar and lunnr. Yct;
ln t h London streets so crowded with peoplc
and so brilliautly lightad in t h dusk OP even.
ing, there WCFC dcprcssing hints of ~:cponchcs
for that l. htid put the potrr old1citd1c11 tlt
homo so fur away; and in l,hc doad ol night;,
the footshaps of s o m o incapableinlpostor of
a porter moouiug about; Bwuard’l Jun, ulldcr
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retence of watching it, fell hollow on my
Ecart.
011 the Monday moruing at a quarter before
nine, Herbert went to t h counting-house to
report himself-to look about him, too, I suppose-and I bore him company. H e was bo
come away in an hour or two to attend me to
I-Iammersmith, and I was to wait about for him.
It appeared to me that the eggs from which
young Insurerswere hatched, were incubated
industand
heat, like the eg s of ostriches,
judging from the places to whicf those incipient
repaired on n Monds morning. Nor did
t e counting-house where d r b e r t assisted, show
in my eyes as at all a good Observatory; being
a back second floor up a yard, of a grlmy presence in all particulars,andwith a look Into
anotller back second floor ratherthana look
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dozen lines, she fixed her eyesuponme, and
said, “ I hope our mamma is quite we li?^'
This unexpectei inquiry put me into such a
difficulty that, I beqan saying in the absurdest
\va that if there had been any such person I
no doubt she ~vouldhave been quitewe11
and would havebecn very much ob11 ed aud
would have sent her compliments, d e n the
nurse came to my rescue.
Well!”she cried, icking upthe pocket.
handkerchief, “if that Ifon’t make seven times I
What ARE you B doino of this afternoon, Mum LJJ
Mrs.Pocket receive8 her property at first with
a look of unutterable surprise as if she had never
seen it before, .and theu with a laugh of recognition, and sad, “Tllauk you, Flopson,” and
foreot me, and went on reading.
f found. uow I had leisure to count them.
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efforts to secure the propermanning o f t,he
navy.
There is a book before US by a Comnlon
Soldier,
called
Arm Misrule with Barrack
Thoughts and other 1
9oems. It 1s disfi,med by
h o writing and party olitics, and it is less pleasant in its way of mechation thm the delicious
turn of salt-water reaso~ngthat we get from the
sailors. Two seamen riggers, for example, and a
boatswain’s mate being examined as to their
grievancesbefore a parliamentary commission,
one of the riggers mas asked whether seamen
mould like their mess traps to belong to the
SOLDIERS AND SAILOBS.
I ship, and only be charged to the mess whenlost
THE= is only one way of getting men, truc or thrown overboard? The rigger under examen andplent of them, into the service of the mination thought the changewould be liked,
country, whetxer as soldiers or sailora, in thc but the boatsmain’s mate interposed with this
occur,
present day. It is, t o secure for them in eithe~ promo : Vithout anything should
service the reception due to those who spent that the t , h g should be expended; if you
their livesand energies in any work, to treq could bring it t o a true account.)’ T e
them with confidence;^ are them vexations ant relish the profoundness of suchobservations
when
pc“ cannot make out all their
,puerilerestraints, keep kith with them, and en even
The
Common
Soldier-who
lins
able them to feel that they who are set ove: bearings.
them work with them, underst,andingthem ant bought his discharge-1s quiteanother sort of
respecting them, in order that they Inay be them man. Be handles my Lord Palmerston with FI
selves also understood and respected. Wllere E contemptuousfamiliarity, nncl has no doubt that
private soldier who has anything t o ask of hie the curses of the men in Che ranks are what he
officer, is marched up to him by a corporal, whc i aould r‘ facetiously phrase cwsorary remarks.”
cries Halt ! when he comes to the right speak,, But whatever his manner, this writer Ilas hcts
ing. distance, and stands by, ready to cry Bight to tell. He has lived ia ChatIlambnrraolts as n
about face, quick, march I when he has doneprivaíie in a regimaut reckoned to be above the
and this i s no imaginary c a s e t h e r e cannot be sveraqe in conrfort; l i s facts havebeen protho best of almg disaipliie. When men who lucedi and reproduced, not only without couhwve sacr%ced some prejudice to enter for the bradiction but with the comment of some readers
ten yewsJ service hthe navy, for the benefit of that they were too notorious to be worth telling.
the smallpensïón and other advantages held To a remark of the Ammy and Navy Guette,
out to them, are, without their consent, paid that while disclosing mauy evilsin the army he
,off in the couse of the term, and told when has proposed no cure, the soldior’s answer is to
they rejoin the service that their ten years point t o this matter ~IIKIthat, but to add, “ still,
must begin &euh, faith is not kept with them: must confess, that the chief poines of censuro
nnd the service of tho navy is discredited. It ie llave root, as it seews to MC, in the supercilious
in a multitude of small matters, mctuy of thcu Ûeariag aut1 dictatorial assumplion of tho csecusmaller even than these, that the uupopularity bivc.” In fact, thc feeling of casta pmong dirof the services, and es ecidg o f tlle nnvy, !‘erent gradcs of the army and navy, 1s ttt odds
among the men who wouh malic good soldiers with i . 1ten~pcr
~
of tho rlnys in wlliclr we live.
and sailors,chieflyconsists.Thelligllest
wd
On tllc day that kc first cutercd D ba~rackthe skictest reasonablediscipline is,aboveall :oon~,tllc writer was told,he ya Q by soldier
others, aonsistent with justice, thoughtCulness, >í‘clevenycm’ expcricuce, that k h a d better
and a wise reco nition of the l~urnan relations lave gone nud 11ung llimsolf at onco than do
that bind meu o f all ranks w110 are engaged i a vhni; he had doll^." He found hntred af officers
any commonwork.Does
any shrewd man of ,y mon, too connnon a source of bnrraclc coubusiness attempt to carry on his enterprises msation ; aucl to t h i d the non-oomalisaionet1
without taking what .pains he cm, to establish ,ficers expose tllmnselves even mow frequently
relations of kindliness and mutual understand. #hanthose bcariug commissions. (Bui It must
h g between himself and those ou w h m he de- )e always remembercd that; they are nlore liable
pends P In these days, few but the idle me illite- #o hoshlity, as bchg the immadiutc execurate, and men who years ago might haveallocvcd
OP orders.) So m the mavy there seellls
themselves t o be considered,not 8s machines, o bc nobody so unpopular as the ~ergeant-atbut as mere nails or screws in a mxhino, now .rus,who 1s in thc habit of turning to his
try to understand what they are about : beoomi1l.g IW aocount tho Petty authority he has as
thereby better servants but worseslaves. It 1s
under1lcm.d ship s shopkeeper as well a s
the element of slavery in the condition af t,he hiel of ship’s polico. “I was once taking
rivate soldier and tho common seaman, that comrade’s dinner t o the hosita,,” says the
l%eps out the better class of recruits; tllat, to ddier, ‘(when I wasordered !ad< by one of
speak af’ the navy only, bascaused the con- hese non-commissioned officers because I dared
apicub degradatlon of the class of seamen o cross the barrack square without my regilately enlisted; and that defeats
spasmodic
nental stock. The parade-groud was empty
nurture of the little Pockets consisted O:f
alternately tumbling up and lying d o m .
Under these circumstances,,whenFlopson ani1
Miilers had got; the clddrenthe
house likt3
alittle flock of sheep, and Mr.Pocket came out o f
it to makc n~yacquaintance, I was not much sur
prised to %d that &fr.Pocket w.as a gent,lemau1
with a rather perplexed expresslon of face, ancl
with his ve7,grey hair disordered on hisheat 1
as if hedi n t quite see his may to puttins>
anything straight.
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